Freshmen

SANDRA BLUNK
Secretary-Treasurer

CHARLES RAY
Vice-President

JOY McCLELLAN
Reporter

TWEDELL GUNTER
President
STEVE BILLINGSLEY  ELEANOR BIRKHEAD  CARLYN BISHOP  WILMA BLEVINS  SANDRA BLUNK
Bluffton  Paris  Green Forest  Harrison  Ft. Smith
Agriculture  Social Studies  Business Administration  Home Economics  Language-Literature

RALPH BOEN  JIM BOYDEN
Russellville  Fair Lawn, New Jersey
Fine Arts  Business Administration

JOHN BOSEMAN  JIMMY BOWDEN  SANDRA BOWLING  JACK BRADFORD  LEON BRAZIL
Crossett  Russellville  Plumerville  Marshall  Benton
Business Administration  Engineering-Math  Business Administration  Education  Engineering-Math

JUDY BREED  JERRY BRIDGES  JUDY BROWN  ROBERT BROWN  ROBERT BROWNING  BOB BUCHANAN
Paris  Ft. Smith  Van Buren  Hot Springs  Pine Bluff  Russellville
Home Economics  Education  Business Administration  Engineering-Math  Business Administration  Social Studies

Freshmen
Freshmen

JAMES CHASTAIN
Hatfield
Engineering-Math

MARGARET CHRISCO
Lexora
Education

BILL CLARK
Russellville
Social Studies

BILLIE CLARK
Ponca
Business Administration

DONNIE CLARK
Ponca
Business Administration

IRIS JANET CLARK
Waldo
Education

MARY ANN CLARK
North Little Rock
Business Administration

PATSY CLAY
Russellville
Business Administration

JOHNNY CLAYBORN
Harrison
Business Administration

NEIL CLINE
Russellville
Engineering-Math

JOHN COFFMAN
Morrilton
Business Administration

JERRY COGER
Danville
Science

JASON COLE
Desha
Education

JOE COLLINS
Fennville, Michigan
Social Studies

GRADY COLLUM
Hughes
Science

CAROLYN COMBS
Osage
Engineering-Math

CARL COOK
Mt. Judea
Education

EDWARD COOK
Russellville
Science
Freshmen

DONALD CRAVENS Warren Creighton
Magazine Agriculture

KAY CROCKER Mulberry Home Economics

LONNIE CROW Cleveland Business Administration

DALLAS CURRY Harrison Language-Literature Business Administration

LARRY DANE Russellville Business Administration

JOHN DANIEL Lurton Agriculture

FRANK DAVIS Hopper Education

HARLEY DAVIS Van Buren Education
Freshmen

JANICE DEAN
Mountain Home
Science

JERRY DAVIS
Rogers
Business Administration

JIMMY DAVIS
Russellville
Engineering-Math

LYNN DAVIS
Blakely
Business Administration

THOMAS DAVIS
Clarksville
Business Administration

BILLIE DEATHERIDGE
Mountain Home
Education

BILL DERICKSON
Leslie
Business Administration

JANICE DEAN
Mountain Home
Science

GLEN DICKSON
Morrilton
Engineering-Math

JOAN DOBBS
North Little Rock
Science

LYN DOHERTY
Jacksonville
Science

HARL DONLEY
Bradford
Engineering-Math

KAYE DOUTHITT
Ft. Smith
Language-Literature

JAMES DOWDY
Russellville
Business Administration

MICHAEL DOWNS
Mountainburg
Business Administration

JAMES DRAKE
Fordyce
Engineering-Math

ALBERT DREWY
Marshall
Engineering-Math
Freshmen

JIM DUFF
Maynard
Education

GEORGE DUKE
Black Springs
Engineering-Math

ROYANNE DUNN
Russellville
Social Studies

ROZELLA DUNN
Bradford
Education

MALINDA DUVALL
Russellville
Business Administration

JAMES A. EDWARDS
Pine Bluff
Business Administration

GLEN ALLEN
Emery
Agriculture

ELTON EPLEY
Green Forest
Engineering-Math

GROVER EVANS
Little Rock
Business Administration

RONALD FAIR
Mountain Home
Business Administration

ALLAN FERGUSON
Siloam Springs
Agriculture

LARRY FISHER
Benton
Engineering-Math

SAM FISHER
Wynne
Education

DOYLE FLEMING
Crossett
Education

RICHARD FLORA
State Sanatorium
Social Studies

CECIL FORD
Clinton
Agriculture

CAROL FIELDS
Little Rock
Engineering-Math

DAVID FIELDS
Huntsville
Agriculture
HUBERT FOSHEE
Paris
Agriculture

RICHARD FORD
Ola
Agriculture

BILLY FOSTER
Ozark
Agriculture

ELIZABETH FOSTER
Rudy
Language Literature

BOBBY FRANCIS
Mulberry
Science

MARGRET FREEMAN
Paris
Education

BILLY FOSTER
Ozark
Agriculture

RICHARD FORD
Ola
Agriculture

CHARLES GILLIAM
Scranton
Education

BOBBY FRANCIS
Mulberry
Science

CARL GLENN
Batesville
Agriculture

JOHN GRANT
Dover
Education
Freshmen

BILLY GRAVIS  
Jessieville  
Business Administration

DAVID GREEN  
Berryville  
Social Studies

LINDA KAY GRESHAM  
North Little Rock  
Social Studies

DONALD GRISCOM  
Summers  
Agriculture

HARRY GRUBBS  
North Little Rock  
Engineering-Math

TWEDELL GUNTER  
Austin  
Social Studies

DANNY HALE  
Stuttgart  
Science

JAMES HALE  
Russellville  
Engineering-Math

TEDDY HALL  
Osceola  
Engineering-Math

LYNN HALLUM  
Marianna  
Education

JACK HAMM  
Mt. Judea  
Education

DOIL HANEY  
Alicia  
Engineering-Math

PAT HARDEMAN  
North Little Rock  
Business Administration

AMARLIS HARMON  
Morrilton  
Fine Arts

NANCY HARPER  
Van Buren  
Social Studies

LARRY HARRELL  
Camden  
Social Studies
Freshmen

ERNEST HOIGES
Dardanelle
Business Administration

WANDA HOLLABAUGH
Dover
Home Economics

FRED HOLLAND
Little Rock
Engineering-Math

LINDA HOLT
Van Buren
Language Literature

DONALD HOOBLER
Harrison
Business Administration

SONYA HOWARD
Clarksville

TOMMY HUDSON
Fordyce
Engineering-Math

BILL HULSE
Ft. Smith
Science

CHARLES HUNT
Waldron
Engineering-Math

JOHN HURLEY
Alpina
Engineering-Math

PAT HURLEY
Hector
Business Administration

HARVEY JOHNSON
Des Arc
Business Administration

ARLIN JONES
Malvern
Fine Arts

ZETTIE MAE JONES
Pottsville
Business Administration

JAMES JUDY
Waldron
Business Administration

LOUIS KEALER
Waveland
Engineering-Math

ROBERT FARROW
Belleville
Engineering-Math

MANUEL KEENE
Benton
Fine Arts
JERRY KEETER
Harrison
Agri

DICKIE KIDD
Little Rock
Social Studies

HOWARD KISNER
Berryville
Science

GEORGIA KIZZIAR
Ratcliff
Business Administration

JOE LAIRD
Parks
Engineering-Math

ALLAN LAW
Ozark
Science

LOYD LAWRENCE
Melbourne
Engineering-Math

JERRY LEE
Russellville
Engineering-Math

LOU LEE
Damascus
Business Administration

VAN LEE
Ft. Smith
Engineering-Math

JOE LEFLER
Clinton
Agri

MARGARET LEMON
Omaha
Social Studies

GEORGE LEONARD
Mt. Home
Business Administration

PAT LEONARD
Mt. Home
Education

CAROL LEWIS
Ft. Smith
Fine Arts

LARRY LEWIS
Lonoke
Engineering-Math

Freshman
Freshman

SHERRY LEWIS  
Clinton  
Business Administration

PAUL LILES  
Ft. Smith  
Social Studies

MARY LINDSEY  
Russellville  
Social Studies

FRED LITTRELL  
Camden  
Engineering-Math

JAMES LOWERY  
Van Buren  
Science

C. W. McARTHUR  
Belleville  
Engineering-Math

HOMER McARTHUR  
Belleville  
Education

JAMES McATEER  
Sparkman  
Vocational Education

CHESTER McBRIDE  
Hot Springs  
Engineering-Math

JOY McCLELLAN  
Harrison  
Business Administration

BONNIE McCONNELL  
Dardanelle  
Education

IMOGINE McCoy  
Jerusalem  
Business Administration

DAVID McCULLAR  
Wilson  
Agri.

PAULA Mc DANIEL  
Newport  
Fine Arts

JANIS McDONALD  
Fayetteville  
Science

BOB MALONEY  
Garfield  
Engineering-Math
DON MANN
Olbion, Ill.
Education

LEROY MARCRUM
Perryville
Business Administration

DORIS MARTIN
Ratcliff
Education

MARTHA MARTIN
Danville
Education

SIDNEY MARTIN
Ft. Smith
Business Administration

SARA MATTHEWS
Ozark
Education

HAL MAY
Booneville
Business Administration

EDWARD MEEHAN
Stuttgart
Engineering-Math

SAM MEEK
Marvell
Engineering-Math

CHARLES MELTON
Greenwood
Agr.

BILLY MENARD
Gillette
Auto Mechanics

FRESHMAN

MERLE METCALF
Waldron
Business Administration

GENE MICHAU
No. Little Rock
Engineering-Math

DORIS MIDDLEBROOKS
No. Little Rock
Social Studies

DEL MILLER
Benton
Engineering-Math

JOAN MILLER
Russellville
Business Administration
Freshman

JOHN MILLER
Clinton
Agri

JUDY MILLS
No. Little Rock
Social Studies

OLEN MILLSAPPS
Hot Springs
Engineering-Math

BEVERLEY MINOR
Dumas
Lang.-Lit.

BOB MITCHELL
Clarksville
Agri

LOUISE MOBLEY
Russellville
Business Administration

SUSAN MOORE
Springdale
Business Administration

SANDRA MUCKELRATH
El Dorado
Business Administration

HAROLD NEAVILLE
Benton
Science

KEN NECESSARY
Rogers
Business Administration

JIMMY MILUM
Pyatt
Engineering-Math

BOBBIE MORSE
Dyer
Education

GLYNN MOSLEY
Paris
Education

DON MORTON
Des Arc
Business Administration

PAULINE MORRIS
Mt. Top
Education

RONALD NELSON
Benton
Engineering-Math
BOBBY NEWLON
Ft. Smith
Business Administration

ELIZABETH NIVEN
Yellville
Education

TRAVIS NORTHCUTT
Carlisle
Business Administration

JOE O'BRIEN
Benton
Engineering-Math

PRUITT OSBURN
Bellefont
Engineering-Math

JEAN OWENS
Waldron
Education

LINA OWENS
Dover
Education

TOM PADGETT
Russellville
Engineering-Math

MAX PARNELL
Mt. Home
Agri

BEBCKIE PATTON
Van Buren
Education

KENNETH PATTON
Hot Springs
Engineering-Math

CARROLL PAYNE
Belleville
Engineering-Math

RANDY PAYNE
Little Rock
Engineering-Math

JUDY PENNINGTON
Dardanelle
Fine Arts

BOBBY PHILLIPS
Paris
Education

PAUL PIKE
Ratcliff
Agri
ROBERT PILGRAM  
Crossett  
Education

MONA MARTIN  
Russellville  
Fine Arts

ALI MOHAMMED PIRPOUR  
Tehran, Iran  
Engineering-Math

SONDRA PISTOLE  
Branch  
Education

JOYCE PLUMLEE  
Harrison  
Home Economics

REBECCA POPE  
Ft. Smith  
Business Administration

EUGENE PORTER  
Little Rock  
Business Administration

REBA POSEY  
Ola  
Home Economics

DONALD POTTER  
Everton  
Agri

CHARLES POWERS  
Booneville  
Engineering-Math

TRAVIS PRIESTLY  
Marshall  
Science

BOBBY PRICE  
Russellville  
Business Administration

RONALD PRICE  
Jacksonville  
Business Administration

ARNOLD RANKINS  
Booneville  
Engineering-Math

BEN RATZLAFF  
Gr. Forest  
Agri

CECELIA REED  
Russellville  
Business Administration

Freshman
Freshman

DAN REID
Osceola
Fine Arts

ROBERT RENNIE
Paris
Business Administration

GERALD REYNOLDS
Grapevine
Business Administration

RAY REYNOLDS
Little Rock
Engineering-Math

DANNY RICHESIN
Harrison
Agri

RONALD RIMER
Dover
Science

MONA ROBBERSON
Ozark
Education

RONNIE ROBERSON
Dardanelle
Science

DEAN ROBERTS
North Little Rock
Engineering-Math

JAMIE ROBERTS
Russellville
Business Administration

BOB ROBERTSON
Adona
Engineering-Math

RALPH ROBINSEN
Hot Springs
Agri

RAY ROBINSON
Hot Springs
Engineering-Math

PAUL RODEN
Van Buren
Business Administration

ELVA ROGERS
Russellville
Fine Arts

HAROLD W. ROGERS
Magazine
Agri
LOUISE ROGERS
Little Rock
Language-Lit

ROBERT ROGERS
Havana
Education

RONNIE ROSS
Ft. Smith
Engineering-Math

LARRY ROTH
Clinton
Engineering-Math

AKBAR SADEM
Iran
Engineering-Math

JUDY SAMMONS
Russellville
Fine Arts

SUE SANDERSON
Barber
Home Economics

TOM SAWYER
Waldron
Social Studies

KENNETH
Pyatt
Education

BERNADINE
Fox
Business Administration

JAMES SCOTT
Chickalah
Science

ROBERT SCOTT
Mt. Home
Agriculture

EUGENIA
Atkins
Fine Arts

MACKIE SHADDOX
Green Forest
Education

JIMMY SHADLE
Elaine
Business Administration

JIMMY SHEPHERD
Dardanelle
Business Administration

Freshman
Freshman

BONITA TILMON
Dardanelle
Business Administration

CARL TRAMEL
Belleville
Social Studies

LEO TREAT
Marshall
Language-Lit

CHARLES TUCKER
Dardanelle
Business Administration

JAMES TURNER
Pine Bluff
Engineering-Math

ROBERT VANN
Hot Springs
Engineering-Math

NANCY VAN
RHODES
Mt. Home
Business Administration

EARNEST VAUGHN
Paris
Agriculture

PAT VAUGHN
Pangburn
Social Studies

MARILYN VAUGHN
Perryville
Business Administration

LOIS VIRNAU
Brinkley
Fine Arts

TOMMY WAKEFIELD
Paris
Business Administration

LOWELL WALDRIP
Russellville
Agriculture

GENE WARD
Baux
Business Administration

JAMES WARD
Morrilton
Science

CHARLES WARNER
Ozark
Business Administration

BERTIE WARREN
Paris
Education
Freshman

JOHN WARRINER  
Pine Bluff  
Engineering-Math

RICHARD WATSON  
Lonoke  
Engineering-Math

JAMES WATTS  
Hot Springs  
Science

WEBSTER WATTS  
Marshall  
Engineering-Math

GIL WEATHERFORD  
Newport  
Home Economics

CAROLYN WELLS  
Harrison  
Education

JUNIE WEST  
Harrison  
Home Economics

WALLACE WEST  
Rogers  
Agri

THOMAS T. WESTBROOK  
Pine Bluff  
Business Administration

DAVID WESTON  
Russellville  
Education

RENEE WESTON  
Russellville  
Education

BEN WHITE  
St. Joe  
Agri

LOGAN WHITE  
Belleville  
Engineering-Math

VERNON WHITE  
Scranton  
Agri

JEANNE WHITECOTTON  
Russellville  
Home Economics

BILL WIGGINS  
Paris  
Engineering-Math

PAUL WILHELM  
Lamar  
Social Studies
HENRYETTA WILLHITE
Paris
Language-Literature

ORVEN E. WILLIAMS
Garfield
Business Administration

GORDON WILSON
Fort Smith
Business Administration

BAZEL WINSTEAD
Hot Springs
Engineering-Math

GERALD WISDOM
Ozark
Engineering-Math

BOBBY WOOD
Bee Branch
Agriculture

JACK WOOD
Camden
Science

JACKIE WOODS
Dardanelle
Education

JACKIE WOODS
No. Little Rock
Fine Arts

DON WOOLF
Little Rock
Fine Arts

PAULA WORD
State Sanitorium
Social Studies

JAMES WORKMAN
Waldron
Business Administration

JACK WRIGHT
Branch
Education

MARY BETH WRIGHT
Russellville
Education

EDDIE WYNNS
No. Little Rock
Agriculture

CAROLYN YOUNG
Briggsville
Business Administration

HASSAN ZARENEJAD
Tehren, Iran
Engineering-Math

ZOE ZRIG
Ola
Business Administration

Freshman
Second Semester Students
Second Semester Students